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llOE ET AL. V. McNEILL ET AL,

eCt7nent on .sherîjf's deed-Jrrnproper recitals in-
Purchaser no( estopped by.

411 ati0on of ejectmnent on a sheriff's deed which
"eie "That by a yen. ex. I have seizeil as the

of A. M. that certain tract, &c., and
Whra'- the sadpremises snethe seizure by

%trua le by virtue of the snid 'writ of yen. ex.,
an erdu notice were exposed to public sale,"

C.1 adten granted to the purchaser.
t Peared that the lands kad been seized

i eretirit of fi. fa. previously issued, and
ce, t sheriff's bands, and that the vendi-
ne tb as sreried.hmt expose te sale and
4etd, that the nilarecitals of the acta of the

In the deed did not invalidate the deed
Pltsel thtte purchaser was flot nor were the
Pint1 estopped by sucli recitalm, and there-

thPlI'tf migbt shew what the facts were ;
et reitai ni ot exelude the presumption etf

lPoerseizure on the fi. fa.
ahh' s the diebtor attorned te the purchaser

1 deendant could flot impeach the purcbsser'e
Dr6logas suie retained the possession ofth

8(l llking the attorinnent. ~ .~ .19
lChdcision la net inconsistent with that in
le8Iecase, reported in 13 U .C .19

C. P. 424.)

>t~,28 Vie.

ÇIAYSOIR IT AL. T. SALT.
?rqcetice in sending papers filed te NZvisi Prius.

t 0 1Pers filed in court sbould net be sent away
!t 'ed as eçidpuce at Nisi Prius, unleas when
lag tr giflai5 are essential, and the Party apply-

he ave them transmitted bas some right in
theirî.o'r the interests eof public justice require

seaismiasion;- and in that case the olicer
ett'i should take s voucher from the officer

n 9iO thema. (24 U. C. Q. B. 180.)

'l* Jan.* 18.

EloeaLY V. WOOD.
tbel-pleadiig-Accord and 8a liefactin-

Acceptance ef.
trJ0 8111 action of libel-plea, that it was agreed
tit y , i satisfaction, certain mutual apolo-

'*. 'be publisbed in certain newspapers,

ae ele Published accordingly.
8la golod plea of' accord and satisfaction.

Cx N Gy. 20.

lTtppî?'G V. ST. H]iELE'S SMELTING Ce.

t-e, Nuisance te land.
au~ rua bound te use his own property

hieS r. uaIiier as net te injure the property of
IQr ni anes, by lapse eof time, he bas

n ees a pescriptive right te do s.The
t'e O regard trifling inconveniences, and

poj tIfn ielu8t be leoked at from a reasonable
W-' V I n ain r action for a nuisance te

property by noious vapeurs, the injury Must be
such as visibly to diminiali tbe value of the pro-
perty and the comfort and enjoyment of it. In
deteimiriiug the queistion, ut~l the cireuiistauces
must te taken into consideration ; andI in
places wbere great public works devclop the
inaterial 'wealth of the country persons mnust fot
stand upon extreme rights. (13 W. Lt. 9.

Q. B., Jan. 26.
ANON V. PAREl.

Practice-Inerrogalerie8- .L .P. Act 1854, s. 51.

Interrogatories will not be allowed to be ad-
ministered for the purpose of eliciting from the
defendant whether the plaintiff has a legal cause
of action, or wbat cause of action lie lias, but
enly in aid eof a cause of action stated by bien.

Quoere, whether the plaintiff eau aplsly te ad-
minister interrogatories before deci araflon. (13
W. R. 337.)

Ex., Jan. 26.

MASON V. MITCHELL.

Married Weman-Desertion- Order forrotec tien.

An order for protection obtainedl by a maarried
wonian who lias been deserted by her hubband,
does 'net protect property acquired by ber by
immtoral practices. (13 W. Eit 8349.)

E. & A.
WESTACOTT V. POWELL.

,Seduction-Loa., of service-Birih of ckild.

In an action for the seduction of the ilaughter
eof the plaintiff, the actien may be maintained
before the birth eof the child ; but

Per curiam, (Spragge, V.O., and A. lson, J.
diosenting) the statute (Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 77)
dons net dispense with evidence of a pecuniiary
loss or damage, such as was required before the
net. (2 E. & A. Rep. 525.)

CHANCEftY.

L.J., Jan. 14,116.

P,&aIKINSONq V. HANBUItY.

Seitled account-Mortgagee in pôsssion -Agyent-
Wtlful defauli-Sale under poive.

Wbere a defendant sets up by his lliswer a
settled account in 'which ne specifie errors are
chargecd by the bill, the bill is propc rly dihruissed.

Mortgagees, under a conveyance trutt e
te secure principal and interest, take possession,
not as xnortgagees, but as agents of~ the mort-
gager.

lIn a suit for redemption, held (1) that the
niortgagees will net be ordered to accoutit on the
footing of wilful default; (2) that a purcliase by
the mortgagees eof the uiortgaged propnrty frein
a prior nxortgagee, selling under a power eof sale,
will be set aside as a purchase by a trustes, eof
trust property. (13 W. R. 831.)


